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THE OPEK COJIIdCB DISASTER. PUBLIC LANDS. AToHdcd Ilim. 'Why She r
j from the Lincoln Joiiraal. 'GREAT GALES EXPLOSIONmm 4k HONCMEKT 1HD THE GOV- -

KRNOU'S GUARD.
North Carolina should be well rep- -

reseutejd at he laying of the corner- -

stone, qf the; Lee monument in Rich-- 1 ;

mi "T 1 TTTI i , ' tmond, Auujrsoay. : wnat snail . we
bold iru borjor if not the memory of fe

the peeMesf Lee ? Our Raleigh boys j

members 'of the local military com-- 1

pany, fish to attend and. will attend
?

in a body and in such fine f

style: as will do credit to the j

city; : if find that thpv !
i J t-

THEPLKASIRKSOF ll AXGI(i.

Daath on Ibc Uallowi BcllcTed to br I'ni n- -j

leu md Euo-iibl- r,

Fnwntlf Londgu Lan.-- .

If those are to be believed who,
having been more or less iianged,
have been resuscitated and have nar-- I
rated their experiences, the much-- i
commiserated victim of the law's ex-
treme penalty is not wholly miserable.
It would seem that even death 'sua.
per coll." has its ameliorating condi-
tions of circumstances. One sufferer

the religious cause in France is
said to have "complained" because he
was called back to consciousness from
an experience of surpassing delichtte. ;

night blowing with almost the ve-th-ev

locity of a ttonn aid .much damage

'Darling, he muttered hoarsely,
'I reformed, for your sake Because

you asked me, I have focsworn the
saloon and its pleasures Still you
avoid me and keep mo at a distance."

"I am sure, Charlie, youwere quite
heroic in doing so much for me."

"Then why do you draw haughtily
away from met"

"Because I can't 'benr the smell of
cloves." .

. Very Obliging.
From Tuiat'oo. O

Resolute Old Lady ion. the ferry:)
'Young man, I wish you'd throw
away that nasty cigar; it's making me-Sick- ."

Wavering Young Man (meekly
Compliant:( "Me too.

m m
In Brief. And to lha Point

Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered liver is
misery. Indigestion is a foe to good na-
ture.

The human digestive apparatus is one
of the most complicated and wonderful
things in existence. It is easily put out
of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food,
and cookery, mental worry, late hours,
irregular habits and many other things
which onght rot to be, have made the
American people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green's August Flower has done a
wonderful work in reforming this sad

business aad making the American peo-
ple bo. healthy that they can on joy their
meals and be happy.

Remember No happiness without
health. But Green's August) Flower
bringsjtealth tind happinors to tho

your druggiet for a bottle.
Seventyifive cents.

Three small boys, one manipula
ting a long stick ol molasses candy
by inserting it into' his esophagus
and bringing it to view again. Second
Small Boy "Say, Johnny, give me
a piece." "Naw, I won't coz you axed
me.' Third Small Boy "Say, Johnny,
I didn't ax ye." "Well, I seed vou
didn't want any." l'ro:ithn

Almcil Criminal 3areln ! lh Mai-(tmr- nl

of the Thlrf
Paris, Oct 2i The testimony ,de-- i

veloped at the inquest into (the great
of life attendmg the burning, of

Opera Comiqueand 4he bature qf
indictment against Mr. Carvalho,

manager, and other offieialsj has just
been published through alleged jour-- !

nalistic indiscretion. The evidence'
taken indicates almost indiicribable
carelessness and want of system in

management of the theatre. Mr.
Carvalbo gives a version of the cause

the disaster which he- - claims will
exculpate him from all blame. .He
promises to prove the "accuracy of

statement) wh-e- n this case coms
for tria1.

Thf Anarchl'at C?ae.

Washisotos, D. C, O'cl 24 In the
Supremo Court, toduy Chief Justice
Waite read the formal order in the
.anarchists' case, of whicji notice was
given Saturday and which provides

a hearing on Thursday next of
argument upou the anarchists' jti-- j
tion for writ of error.

Attorney-Genera- l Hunt, of Illinois, i

Klin w nrrsArit. in the court room, I

'asked whether the court desifed to ''

hear argument in behalf of the State.
The Chief Justice replied that the j

court merely wished to notify him
that a hearing would be ;.vun on that i

dav in order that he midH take such i

action in behalf of th State as he
should think best: j

"If T wish to make ati argument in j

behalf 'the State," asMd Mr. Hunt,
"shall I be permitted to do so?"

"You will," replied the, Chief Jus- -

lice. ,. !' i

Following is the text of the order j

Following the precedent id Twitch j

ellivs. Commonwealth, 7 Wall, 321, we
have permitted this motion to be made

open court at tie suggestion: of
Mr. Justice Harlan to whom the ap-- 1

plication was presented On account of
the urgency of the casd and its im-- ;
jxrtance. But, as we rsaid in that
case, writs of error to StatB courts
have never been allowed as of right; i

. . J
l... a-- t A : i ;

the dutv of him to whom ail aoolica- - f

LLijLi Ui li.u ma jo ixiiiuc iu nstci tain
from an examination of the records of

-cognizable here on appeal Was made
and decided in tho proper court of
the State, and whether tho case in

f il..' l :ii :
- J J

acce of the writ. i

Deeming that proper; practice, we
will hear counsel on Thursday next in
support of tliis motion, not only upon
the point whether any federal ques--
tions were actually made and decided j

t.h Kiinrnrafl Ciiurt nf the State.
but aJso, upon tue cwcter of these i

which ha enjoyed the pleasure of
gazing upon mo most oeautiluJ s.ci-2-er-

The immediate sensation of
pain is momentary; and it would ap-
pear not unlikely that in our anxiety
for the avoidance of needless annoy-
ance to those we put ;o death judi- - '

cially, we may be actually increasing
their suflenngs and diminishing their
pleasure

The instantaneous deaths have all
the pain and little or none of the
pleasure. Slowly induced conges-
tion of the brain may be the least
painful, and if only the blood pres-
sure bo effectually nied at the cen-
ter that Boos, the beifutif ul light litad
charming scenery are enjoyed in the
highest perfection. The subject is a
grim one, and we are not sure that
the new view of hanging experience
tends to make the death penalty in-

creasingly deterrent; but it is right
that both sides of a question which
the late Mr. Whalley once excited the
merriment of the house of commons
D7 describing as "a poor man's ques- -

"JU snouia oe careiuny considered
at all costs.

spirit of the State Preg.
North Carolina has a good and

sufficient quantity of Gubernatorial
timber for her Democracy to select
from for the campaign next year. It
"ather early to suggest the names
of "abates, but we notice that the
names some of our most brilliant
men and distinguished statesmen '

have already been mentioned by sev-
eral of our leading Democratic ex-
changes, chief among whom are the
Hon. Octavius Coke, Judge Walter '

'

Clark, Col. Wi L. Saunders, Lt.-Go- v.

Stedman, Col. R. 'F. Armfield and a
host of other good and pure Demo-
crats, and of whom either would
make our good Old North State a
Chief MagiHtrate of whom she would
feel justly proud and who would add
lustre as well as reflect credit upon
the honored position, And while it
would anord us inexpressible pleas
ure to wield what little

wnr.l th t f
distinguished, honored aud wiV, i

Rons of Hamlin tr, tK im,rtant o7i t

exalted position referred to, yet a i

casual glance over a list of the names i

of worthy and honored Carolinians,
who have faithfully and zealously bat-
tled for the cause of ricrht and de

questions, so that We may determine where they inet with an enthusiastic
whether they are such s to make it I reception. $ix Willred Blunt and Mr,
proper for us to bring the case here I Roche, a poor law guardian, who were
for review. We have caused the At- - arrested at Voodford yesterday, were
torney General of Illinois to be in-- taken from Loughrau jail to Wood-forme- d

that the motion Will be heard 1 ford today, lander a stronc esoort. At
iqocracy ever since the dark days of lhe. Constitution, which indirectly but
reconstruction, very forcibly reminds n.ot i083 exP?ly permits the exe-
rts of the fact that our gooti

' old ' h$ ! iN,of (tho powr
i of makm8 provision forounty of Northampton as sons, necessary

Its superior excellence proven in mil
lions of homes for more than a quarter
of a century. It is used by the United
8tates Government. Endorsed by the .

heads of the dftst TJaivertttiie as the- - .

the Stronnest, Purest and most Health-
ful. Dr. Price's the only Baking Powder
that does not contain Ammonia, Lime or
Alum. Sold only in Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
NIW YORK. CHICAGO. - ST. LOUSi .

tQVElf ALfc THE LIKE REGION

AKD VSKS 1!! COM81KJCEXCE --TUE DAM- - loss
the

AGE QN ANdSWATEK rOTHER
thesews'byVire-j

j

j

CmcAoo, bet. 24. There was a
heavv wind all - vesterdav and li'--

st

j

j the
I

exposed vessels ih'ay
i

be expected
i ofextended over the entire Jake re-- ;

gion, and at midbight had a velocity
about foi ty miles. Beyond one or j

Listwo trivial accidents no injury to j

shipping wk& reported in the local j
up

iiarbor and the few vessels which ar- -

rived from outside '6uffered nothing ;

worth mentioning. .

(iair on IrfikrMlchlnn.
i MiLwjivKE;;, Wis Oct. 24. The

gale .that prevailed Saturday night
the lake is "reported to have been forthe severest of the. season by vessel-me- n.

It coathrtKid last night, with j

flurries of snow. The wind blew 45
miles an hour all daj yesterday and
large fleet ' was ? in the harbor
for shelter. At 4 o'clock this morning
the schooner Main, of Chicago, was
wrecked here and i9 a total loss. She
struck 150 feet off horo and for half
au houp the six toeik comprising her
crew clung desperately to the rigging
while the seas brbkp clear over them.

life saving crew;?espued them in a
nar,ly xhausted condition. No other
wrecks repqrted. ,

The Gale tu Mlrhlsa
; MaroItette, Mich., Oct. 24.--T- he

storm is almost thei exact parallel in
intensity and direeion of wind and ,

amount: of snowfall as that which
'

caused such haoc Here on November
17th last year. It set in at daylight in
yesterday. The winij blew from north-
east to north fortyj miles an hour all
day, while a blinding snow-stor- m

raged, making the ;gale doubly dan-
gerous for vessels.

, Great Oale at Buffalo.
4a

Buffalo, , N. Y::: Oct. 24. Great
gales swept over, this city this morn-
ing, the wind attaining a maxim ve-

locity of sixty --sit miles per hour.
One house was blown down and
Bbade-tree- s, signs :

fend windows suf-

fered terribly. ; No serious damage is
i rreported from the lake.

a i a
A Wrcc at Cleveland.

Cletxasd,", O., Oct., 24. A large
vessel is going to pieces on the beach '

at. Noble village, about ten miles east i

of this city. The icjrew are lashed to
the ritrginff. The life-savi- crew

i in
have rowed to theacene in their boat. -

Word of the disaster has just reached
this city and no particulars can . be
obtained as yet. :j j

, Skipped the Country.
J'hxladjsli-hiaj.- i Diet- - 24. A local

paper this morning' states that Chas-- : at
L. Phillips, resident oi the defunct
Columbian bvnk biii left the country,
having (sailed for Havre from New
Yprk, Saturday ; morning. His de
parture was sudden and tbe belief is
general: that he lpft the country to
escape ; criminal execution for the ;
part he took in thn bad management ,-
of the broken bahil

tJZ, !
I

rZH Oct iraSUlntL JLJr ;
for creating a disturbance in West
minster. Abbey' yesterday was ar-

raigned- He gave his name as George
Budgetit, aged" 23, by occupation an
ostrict feather clearer. The charges
against him were brawling in West-
minster Abbey and'assaulting the po-
lice. .' ;: s

.JBklXJl VIUC1U, HiiUTO DC11UUU W CU3

interrupted by the jtoob which invaded
the edihce, testmed that-tb- e prisoner,
who had previously been noisy,'
shouted when the. sermon was com-
menced. - When the police removed
him he kicked and struggled and
made an Uproar. ? Pudgett was fined
five pounds. ;

' r j

Varying Vie w.
Lospos, Oct. 24. The Times ex- -

presses the hope' that sir Wilfred
Blunt, who was .arrested at Wood-
ford, County Gal Way, Ireland, yester-
day, will be treated as one of the pub-
licans or gombermen who usually do
the work for the national league.

The Daily JVeief says in reference '

to the jarrest 61 Blunt: f'The con-
duct of the government was abso-
lutely

i

lawless; thW meeting at Wood
ford having. been called by the Eng- - j

lish home-rul- e .aspociation-- "
" ,.

:

The! Standard, Bays Sir Wilfred j

Blunt has unintentionally done good
service for the .government by enow-- !
ing the English fomehters of disturb-- 1

ances in Ireland that they are to be i'

treated exactly the same as native ag- - j

itatori Says the Standard: 'V'We j

are bound to adm& that but for his
most opportune challenge he would
have escaped scot-free.- " The police :

merely stopped the meeting.

j OroVeatend( Pell.
:New York, Oct.. 24. At a meeting

, of the creditors oif Grovfisteen t Pell,
the Exchange PJace brokers who as- -

signed some time go, there was a
large attendt nce'this afternoon. The
committee ot creditors had appointed

j John Byrne, an; expert, to examine
into and report' the condition of the
Rome 4 Decatur raiload, wlich

-- i s 't .f il .' j . rt- -

iormeo. pari ji xn assets oi the nrm.
asIweU as the Eaft & West Alabama

Mr. Byrn i haiided in his report in
regar4 to the forpier road and it was
read today to the creditors assembled.
Mr- - Byrne, slates that in justice to the
propoj-t- the rdad could not safely be
completed mder the Pell: contract.
An indebted aess entirely excessive in

Tf, "r,r OI lue
road would result ; :j

Mr.i Byrne s report of the condition
tl, i. ttT..i ii.t i
ii.; ii . r . . A ...nuutuu ui bue urul B aoeevB, IS aireauv

in the hands of the committee, but
not yet submitted to the creditors.

i . l . . . . . . , .

.aioiuer iaeetmtr oi tne creditors
will be held iai few days.

San"Franci4co is anxious that the
national democratic convention be
held in that city.

DECISION IN TJ. S. VS THREE
SOUTHERN STATES. ;

;

is xuat (jp brought to recover
IXDCKKITY THE DECISION Or TBS

- i
COURT OF CLAIMS SrSTAIKED

. OTHjLB TELEGRAPHIC KEWS. j

Washinotok, D. C, Oct. 21 A de-
cision

; in
was" rendered by the Supreme i

Court of the United States today in
three eases of the United States, an- -
pellant against the States of Louis- - ; in
iana, Alabama and Mississippi. These
were Buita- - brought in the Court of
Claims by 'the States named io re-
cover from 'the United States five per
cent of th4 net proceeds of the salos
of public lands within their limits,
and also to recover indemnity for
swamp lands purchased by individuals,
the proceeds of wich were by statute '

directed to-b- e applied, as far as neces-
sary, to the reclamation of such lands
bfieans of levees and drains. The
UCtted States maintained that the
Courif Claims: had no jurisdiction
to 4ermice a cause in which a Stat

?8ued tbe Uaited States; that port of
the claims were barred by the statute

f limitations and that the United! ;

States was entitled to make set-of- f or
counter-clajm- s on account of unpaid
direct taxes due from the States of
.Louisiana Alabama and M168181??
Under the ict of August s, 1861, the
Coart of Claims decided that it had
jurisdiction that the disputed items
were not barred by the statute of
limitations and that set-o- ff or counterr
claims could not be allowed.

This court affirmsthe judgment.
Opinion by Justice Field.

Steppage Qf JJ. ti O. Telegraph Bullae,.
Chicago, 111., Oct. .24. As a gonse- -

O. telegraph system to the Western
'

Union Telegraph Company the wires
in all tbA r,f thfnr th
city were disconnected yesterday and
the B. & O." ceased to do business!

?vlhl ormD men.,of th W
U. T. Co. visited v the office
on the corner of La Salle

,1 t v. : x i. l : il. .1

Board of Trade building and soon all
. hthe wires runninc out of that stationulj ? II!the

was
left m charge to notify customers of

i :v. 3iutt cuange tu auaxrs.
'

m,m
coupieMn Amtti la ireUud.

Dcbliw, pet. 24. Two Scottish
members o parliament, sent to Ire--

land by the Scottish Liberal Aasocia- -

tinn fn nna f lio rvonnlc f their atni.
pathv, havearrived at Mitchelstown.

oka station 4hy Were met by Messrs.
Rowlands dnd Sheehy, members of
parliament, jwho led the procession,
and the band, which followed them to
the courthoUse. , Both the prisoners
were' remankled until tomorrow for a
hearing. Sir Wilfred Brunt refused

bail iand was again sent to jail,
: ' -

Another proclaimed Meeting Held.
Dciiny, fOct.; 24. The League

meeting announced to be held at
fKilrush on Sunday was proclaimed

by the authorities. The Leaguers,
however, outwitted the police and six
thousand bf them marched with
bands and ibanners to a spot a few
miles from! Kilrush and, held the
meeting. To prevent the authorities
from summoning help the Leaguers j

cut the telegraph wires- - i

j

A Kentucky Mantcrcr Arrested In Aahe
Vllle While Trying to sea the Prsldent. !

Knoxville Jourbal.

On Octokr 6th, Frank Holly, a
well known Colored man of this city,
shot and filled Wm. Artharson, a
white man, and seriously wounded a
colored youth at the Kensee, Ken-
tucky, coal mines. The Kentucky
officials offered a large reward for
the arrest o the murderer.

The first pi the week W. H. Over-
man, an E. SC. V. & Ga. freight train
conductor Informed officer Barney
Irwin of thej whereabouts of Holly.
The two left Wednesday morning
in search jpf the murderer. They
made a careful search at Paint Rock
on the State line but saw nothing-- , of
their man. through the con - .
vici camps at Avy resuiteu m a lau-ur- e

when the men walked ten miles
to Alexander. There they found no
trace of the murderer and took the
train for 4&heville. At that place
yesterday niorning, in a crowd of sev-
eral thousand people, who were look-

ing at President Cleveland, the of-

ficer and railroad man found Holly
and arrested him on the spot. Fear-
ing that a Requisition would be re-
quired, the; prisoner was spirited
away to theiFrench Broad hotel, and
there kept until train time.

Holly was brought to Knoxville,
reaching here at midnight
-

Boycotting at Davidson College.
I'linrlotte Chronicle.

A very enthusiastic meeting of the
students at Davidson College was
held in the Oreek room last Thurs-
day afternoon to' consider the best

1 means of promoting the interests of
.l Ztovifan Monthly. The students

; almost universally agreed not to pat- -

t"nif6 any pusmeas uouse eni.Hr m

: aaveniBinff . in; me piureB oi uiew
:i collie journal Tho students intend

t 1m ir thin rnonlnllrtn

In dyspepsia and indigestion the
use of Dr. J, H, McLean's Strength-
ening Cordial and Blood Purifier
strengthens the exhausted coats of

j the Bromacw tromotes a healthy flow

"l iuuu,, anu .mo -- B-

i which secrste it to perform their

Tm WrxfLS Nxws add Observes is
an eightpage paper, full of good
things and selli for $1.25 a year. It
is the best and cheapest weekly papor
ia tha StaU. .

OF A BATTERY OF STEAM

BOILERS.

LILLlXd fOfU ME.N AND- - WOUK'DIXO

TWESTV OTHERS rABTS OF THE

UOILERS BLOWK HALF A MILE

OTHER SEWS BV WIRE.

Ikon to:;,. O., Oct. 24 At eight
o'clock this morning a battery of
six str-an-i boilers in the Lawrence
Ir jn Works exploded, killing Thomas
and Mike Dwyer and two f tbers and
wounding twenty persons.. Parts of
the boilers were blown half a mile
away.

. oava. , aaw.
Yellow Jack. ,

Washisotos, D. C Oct. 24. A
Mlegram was received at the Marine
aospital bureau today from deputy
collector Spencer, saying that there
were some new cases of yellow fever,-bu- t

no deaths since last report. He
says the weather is warm with south-
easterly breeze.

.SUPREME tOCRT DECISIONS.
'thgextr-c- iiy the Kcws and Olwenw. -

Garditer vs. City of New Heme;
Construction of charter requiring that
"no appropriations shall be made, ex-

cept for the necessary expenses of the
city and but by a concurring vote of
six-eight- of all the councSmen."

The plaintiff insists that the above
clause wholly disables the members
of the board to appropriate any mon- -

ey in the treasury to pay any but the
necessary expenses of the administra-
tion of the city government, and as to
these the appropriation must be, made
by .the concurring action of six of the
members to ' be effectual and valid.
The defendant construes the section
as excepting unconditionally what are
termed the necessary expenses from
the operation of the previous sweep-in- g

provision, and a limitation upon
the prohibition whereby by such a
vote of six members in favor of an qx- -'

penditure outside of the necessary ek-- j
penses the appropriation "may be
made. It must be admitted that the
nlirnainlntTu nan1 in tVia atiftntniant
somewhat obscure and its provisions
difficult to arrive at satisfactorily; in
other words, tc tell whether the con-
cluding words restrain action in re-
gard to necessary expenses or qual-
ify the extent of the preceding inhi-
bitory clause.

Our reflections, aided by the able
argument of counsel, lead us to the
aPon f the construction put upon
me uection oy me ueicnaant, wmcn
eliminates appropriations for neces--
sary expenses from the previous pro
niDipory words and attaches to the lat- -
ter the qualification in the closing
words.

This leaves the city in the precise
condition and in possession of the
powers specified in sec. 7, ar t. 7 of

olie.r. ca8es- - . . ... .. . .

1 . , . V'. Y , ""B"''U"U1U" .fJg"- -

preted as contended by the plaintiff.
The construction now adoptedlaces
these provisions in harmony.

It is not entirely correct to say as
does the plaintiffs counsel that the
Constitution imposes the' restraint
upon outside expenditures, and there-
fore the restrictive words, if confined
to them, would be without force and
meaningless.

The Constitution prohibits the con-- I
tracting of a debt or the levying of
any tax except for necessary munici-- ;
pal purposes, without the sanction of
a majority of the qualified voters; but
does not extend in terms to the dis

position of funds in the treasury of
the corporation, while the charter has
reference. to the latter,

The one antagonizes the contract- -
j ing of debts for the forbidden objects;

(ha fT h AV rh A I Wt MI AM A WvBhYkM A 1 1

of moaey without the aisent of the
specified number of members of the
boards And further, when the popu
lar vote approves, the proposed ex

3:1 j-- i - 1 1 Knrmwrpeuuiiure auuT legalizes tne "of mo anJ the levy. of t
Va aUaa 4. a
- .... . .

; drawal of it, unless on the conditions
c-j ; ;t ?

th restrictian WiUI intended to
be universal, why was it necessary to
insert section 50, which specifically
requires a contract for work and ma-
terial for the city, exceeding $700, to
be made with the concurrence of the
six members ? If all contracts and all
appropriations are forbidden even for
the city's necessities, why are these
contracts singled out. and the disa-
bling clause applied to them? We

should favor and sustain them
A contrary view meets with numer-

ous and almost insurmountable diffi-- ;
culties, for it might enable a minority
well nigh to paralyze the operations
of the city government, and fo totally

i obstruct the eurciae of the functions
, r :t . " involving the
! public welfare.

trouble families at times, bold every
where. Price only -- 5 cents a package.

Music They had been to the opera and
heard tho tinest music by the leading
talpnt. They went homo to, hear the
baby's wild solo until it was qtiieted with
a done of Dr. Bull s Baby Syrup, which
at once removed the flatulence.

ThetVeTklt News asd Observik is
an eight-pag- e paper, full of good

j things and sells for $1.25 a year. It
' is the best and cheapest weekly paper

in the State.
i

Maeacaibo 'CorrEx A lot of spe
sially fine old Maracaibo Coffee, just

' received. Will drink as well as any
Mocha. E. J. Hardin.

Write to Mitchell Paper Box Co,
Patersburg', Ya., fox bc'xeac

Absolutely Pure is

This ponder naver varie. A mwrel ;

tt purity, trenfctb and wholeecmeneea. ed
4lore econ4mica)than ordinary kinds and
lannot be sold 'in competition with the '

by
nultituie of low test, short weight,
lam or ptfjrmplkte powders, soldonly In !

Hand, ttofaL BaSIso Powdkk Oo., 1W
. Wall Street, Ne- - York.

SHd by W, C. A B. Stronach, and
:

f 8 Ferra8& . I.
HDWARl) FASNACH,

i

JE Li A
N
1) OPTICI I.

ltAJLEIGH, N. C
j

j

i

Keeping pfe wiih the growth and pros-
perity of t4e city of Raleigh,our Stock '

of Watches, Jewelry, Optical '

GoodBi etc ,.etc., is probably
now the largest in the

; State. i

j

'

k&C C.?HMCN9ED BY PHYSICIAN I

S !
' '

XIV i.iITION
To our usu&l line of eoods, we will have j

on exhibitfo4 st our Store, commenc-
ing Wednesday, the 19th,

100 Sli Gold Wakhes,

21 DiMnoci KniRS from 16 to li karat,
. all (tenis of great beauty.

Latest sty lea and designs of Solid Gold
p- - i Bracelets

MEDICINES. '

peciajties ofIfce Season
i

j

-- AT-
j

j

j

I JOHNSON

Oppeedte Postoffice.

LEE.il))fINSON&COS
M3ELEBBATKD-- -

MILKSHAKES
limeade and Grape Phosphates,

SODA 14ND MINERAL WATERS,

1m geatf variety than elsewhere in
tbe city. y

VUREDVQS AND, MEDICINES.

Spec&d Attention given to prescription
day and nht.:: Patent medicines of all
kinds. Fiae selection of fancy goods
and everything usually kept by large

' ' '"MtahliahittentS.
We hav the Finest Soda Fountain inj

heState; j .

JUDIClOUB ADVERTISING.
3 - i

; - .! ' .!

One oil the most important thing
to know fin conducting business is,
How, When land Where to advertise.
We have Ofteh heard it said that the

jbusinessV men: of Raleigh are not lib-icr- al

advertisers, but in our opinion,
it would be hard to find the same
number of business men that adver-
tise more than those in Raleigh. A

.i Aoti if lif rikH ns as uselesa.
and so much thrown away, but we
are not in the position always to j

know what is; best. And then too no ;

one Bystem will suit all classes of
business.

But tbere kre some things that cv- - j,

ery wep-regiilat- . business must
have. Eor instance ; i

Neatlr printed Letter or Note
Heads, Bill Heads, Envelopes, Cards, j

with occasional Circulars, Posters,
Announcements, &c. ' '

;

First-la- ss r set t booVs for 'the !

JJook-keper- .i f

'n advertisement in the Traveler, ;

one of the best printed papers in the j

United States, and which is distribu-- !

tod on every passenger train going j

out of afed coming into Raleigh daily.
All thpoou can' get by calling on

us at oik. '
.

' i
jfcpWABDS k BllOCGHXON, f

Frintere and Binders,
Raleigh, N. C. f

can geit atvay. from their business, i to
Most' df them are employees. "Will '; It

: noe their employers cheerfully give 1
them, permission to go? Will they !

of

not:'efc0urage them to go? It is an j

inconvenient season for such a things j
it is:.true'j but surely we can mate a

t. slight feaceificeof convenience for, the ')

sake o tlw; memory of the South s '

"great dcldjeri We see that eur State ,

to be gipn a post of the highest i
?'

honor jit lie ceremony in luchmond.
Tha eapitil should be well representv Ion

rthrc4 Our boys ehould be sent
all Queans to do jus credit by their

fine; apperance. Let us see that
theyg). 5

lCtr K'roin Hon. JeflTcraen Davis.
In irply to a letter written by Mr.
F Dorfch, at the request of the

GoldfeBorp fair managers inviting.
Hon. fefferson Davis tcgattend the
Confederate in Goldaboro
thia-wt- , he writes as follows:

' Ba0Voik, Miss , )
A

: "Oct. 7th, 1887.-)- "

Vyrtch,
M jDsar Sb: Yours of the 28th

has jut' been received. I have often
had depasion. to remark upon the gal-
lantry j and steadiness of the N- - C. .

troops in the- - war and sometimes to
expires the opinion that they had re- -'

ceivjed Jess of popular commendation
than was their due. It wquld give
me great pleasure to meet again the
old soltiiers of your State.

Under thg. circumstances I cannot
accept your invitation, though my
heart ijpost cordially responds to it.

nite give my kindest remem-- .
brance,; to your father whose friend- -

snip for me has been one of the
pleasant memories of my public life;
and hfefe permit me to add that since
the war between the States has closed.
though I have been pursued by the
slings jmd arrows of detraction, the
voicejcjf North Carolina, tittered by
her free cress and riublic men. has
nev welled the chorus, nor failed
upon-prope-

r occasion ao justice
and to j maintain the creed for which
so m&nj of her best and bravest bled
and Aipd.

PJeape accept aasnrance of the re- -
garq- - wttn wmcn x am

Faithfully your friend, ;

Jetfeesoh Davis.

ftoprante Cosrt.
Court met yesterday at'll o'clock.

Appeals from the fifth 'district were
called land disposed of as follows:

Royster vs. Commissioners from
Granrflle; argued by Mr. E. C, Smith
for plaintiff, and Messrs. Haywood &
Haywood for defendant:

Perry v. Adams (two cases); ar--igu3 at last term. Papers handed up.
KtbH v;Taylor, from Granville;

J. W. Hays (by brief) for
plaintiff and Messrs. Batchelor &
Devereux for defendant

Bcbtt vs. Bryan and. Spence vs.
Smith; put to the end of district.

Bargee vs. Railroad; dismissed on
motion of Mr. C. M. Busbee of coun-
sel foii defendant, for failure to have
records printed in time for the argu
ment.

Oak ey vs. Van Noppen; argued by
mm J. amith lor defendant; no
counsel contra.

State vs. V'ilkerson; put to end of
district. ' '

igtatie vs. Brewer; argued by Attor-
ney General for the State; no counsel
cqntr$.

0pihions were filed in the follow
ing cases:

Cuthrell vs. Hawkins. Error, new
triali

: Rogers vs. Clement. No error.
Gnnies vs. Taft. Affirmed.

I McLawhorn vs.,Worthington. No
error. I e
1 Beavans vs. Goodrich. Affirmed.

Itt the matter of Griffin (contempt
caBe) no error.

Mobley vs. Watts Error, new
trial i

Millhiser vs. Erdman Error, new
triah

Rdbertsou vs. Council. Error, new
trial

Car l Co. afs. Bund v. Judgment
against defendant for costs.

f i "'TV iqtaie vs. nooerts. no error.
State vs. Foy. Error.
Appeals from the 6th district . will

De called in the loiiowing order on
neit Monday: :

2091 Koonce vs. Sanders. -

2t0 Harvey vs. Brevard.
2Ilf Harvey vs. Rich.
212(r-Per- ry vs. Peterson. ;

2I3t Powell vs. Morisey.
'itf Straus vs. Frederick,

Gumming vs. Barber.
21Gj Simon vs. Manning.
2l7j Bank vs. Bridgers. .
218! State vs. Debnam.
210UState vs. Morgan.

20i State vs. Morgan.
221 Wooten vs. Hill.

Rountree vs. Brison.
22 Harvey vs. Meares.
224r Harvey vs. Meares.
223( McDaniel vs. Allen.
22U Brooks vs. Allen.

( Corbett tb. Keith. (Pet. for
certiiiaril

Orrell vs. Vollers.

Vrit. l.Olfetle'a Memory Dlacovery.
;Pif- - Loi&ette's new system of

memory training, taught by corres-poifclienc- o.

at 237 Fifth Ave., New
York! seems to supply a general want
He has had two classes at Yale of 200
eaclij a v at aieriden, 6W at JNorwich,
10L1 Columbia law students, 400 at
Wellpsley College, and 400 at Uni- -

versi y of Penn., &c. Such patron--

i Hi bnd the endorsement of such
men as Mark Twain, Dr. Buckley,
Prdf Wm.- R. Harper, of Yale,

i placcj the claim of Prof. Loisette
upon the highest ground.

Prince Bismarck's attempt at
i mediation between the Pope and the

:Kiiigj of 'Italy has failed.

the democratic party and whose
claims to any position within the gift
of her people should not be entiiely
ignored, r irsi ana loremost among
the worthy sons of. our county, as
well aa our State, stands Capt. Rob-
ert Bruce Peebles, of Jackson, who
has fought with a high hand and
outstretched arm for the princips
of his party ever since he divested
himself of the armor of a warrior for
thejdefense of his country, aud who
possesses all the elements requisite
for a chief magistrate of our beloved
State, and who is in every respect
worthy and well qualified. Surely
Northampton has as good guberna- -

torial timber as can.be found in the
State-- . Seaboard JUjlector.

While wo believe that there are
numbers of men in the State equal to
Gen. RanBom, personally, intellectu
ally, and worthy almost of any posi-
tion in-th- e gift of the people either of
the State or the nation, ye.t we believe

U4W aW vuy- TUV VCUfA A tUUCl bUC
State and" country vsuch service as
Senator Ransom baa been enabled to

3 . 1 Ai j J , 'reuur,, vjutw anu experience, as., a
nf tha Soni.fi K,.K (

m'immJ1, buv urancn 01 tne
national Congress. He has been
fftU.hFn iliur vricn m nrnn ti 1 nnH.Vlable m speech. His course has been
markedly the press of the country
with pride and satisfaction, and his
eloquent defence of his people has

almost matcble88. We remem
ber his memorable defense of Gen.
Lee and others of the gallant hero's
comrades in war against the asper-
sion with which a certain Northern
fanatic in the Senate was want to
impress the people. We remember
his zeal for truth, for honor and for
the reputation of his people; and we

the, Lisue fcUtei.
,'

lu the Shadow of the Gallaw.
i

SleSa a he U Ready to Die.
Chicago Siicciul to the New York World. j

i'There is nothing for me to
&P8'.J De cme theeffia UPL

tms aiternoon ana ,oun tue ,r or(

say this to bo disagreeable, mind. 1 1

appreciate e enterprise of the
orld 1U sending one o its: staff out j

hero to Bee U8 but our case is well
trmwn an j there is notBinr to add to
it. We"liave done what we could to
secure justice. If we cannot get it
we must die, as others have died
whom the law has murdered. We
are prepared in either event"

Fielden almost , repeated Spies's
words when he was aakfid for a state- -

Qjf The others turned on their
heels and walked away when the ob-

ject of the reporter's visit was made
known. When they were free and
arguing the case of bonlbs and blood
they had cordial "hatred of policemen,
public officers and reporters. That
feeling has not been softened any by
late events. '.

'

The jail is a big brick building in a
dismal part of the section of Chicago
called the north side, tit ' is a mile
from the business, centre of town and
across the Chicago River. The place
.where the seven anarchists will be
hanged November 11, unless the Su- -

preme Court or the Governor inter-- i
feres, is a dark, narrow court in the
extreme northeast angle, of the build-- i
ing. It is remote from the cells and
cannot be seen from any of them,
Eight murderers have perished there
since the jail was built. A seven-fol- d

scaffold is JbeingVbuilt to go along the
southern wall of the court If the
present plans are carried out all aev- -

en will be' hanged at once,
As the ' time for the execution

draws near extraordinary precautions
ate beiug taken by the police to
guard igainst an outbreak or a res-
cue by the anarchist sympathizers.
Two policemen stand all day at each
corner of the block around the jail,
and an extra squad is oh duty inside.
At nierht their numbers are doubled.
Every person who approaches tho
jail is carefully scrutinized. If he
stops to look nt the building he is
told pa move on. If he acts suspi-
ciously ho is run in- - A narrow alley
separates one side of the" jail from
ii : f .. 1,1 1. r nn-- a Dancrpr

5v
in nartioularlv feared from that duar- -

ter. Detectives r rowl arolind
. the

stores every day and make- - frequent
7 ... ..1 .

spctions oi tne ceiiars lort 4rf- t- rtn;Af
A IIP n.llIA.1 .Ll LOliD AAA a LfDCll UI 1 Vv v

of latei but few persons in
. .

Chicago
believe that thoy will let the execu-demonstr- a-

tion take place without a
tion.

A young Albany lawyer who has
u"kcuwj uuw,-.-- .,

up a practice, was tryiiig
long since and waay

' the constant objection interposed by
i i rrtv

TO VISITORS

TO THE

STATE FAIR.

We invite you, one and all, to call an
see us when you are in the city.

will keep our store open till 9.00 p.
Wem. for the accommodation of all

who desire to call on us after having
spent the day at the Fair Grounds.

th4
Do hot fail to see Us whjm you u

. city.

e keep an endless variety of gooda ol
W every description.

Clothing, Shoes,
Hats, Dress Goods,
Notions, Hosiery,
Jerseys, Wraps,
Shawls, Cloaks,
Hoods, Fancy Goods,
Toilet Aiucle3, Tinware,
Toys, r Domestics.

; i
I "1

. i.

If you want to carry a present home
with you call and see our stock as we

can suit you in - almost anything you
can call for.

V

Respectfully,

WOOLLCOTIiSON.

remember the handsome recognition tion of cuarter ia thathe received at the hands of the con- - aarv exDen8e8 are whollv exceot andservative representatives of Northern
inwhich he has beenpapers, pro- - al re8traint andan orator .unsurpassed. He t 0fher expenditures, not forbidden

has ever had the ear of the President ' . u : i
and has been influential, even amid
his political opponents, in securing
such legislation as has inured to the
good of his State. And in his votes
and by his influence he has guarded
the best interest of the government

;;V. il. - .-
- 1 r . .

JttluUB 5rV U1 P""01
anu a statesman, in mm no lault has
been found and respecting his gene--

i U coinpiamr. can oe xhere ia error.made. Therefore we ask, why change ' . . ,
hiin for another who, notwithstand- - Save money and time by ha ing Laxa-in-g

his ability, must spend years ere dor always on .hand, and using it for tne
his acouaintanr.fi with mn nml thino-- numerous diseases which more or less

V I. WINETROB

anil Ariu.ia11- - with ihn ;t,;Bt
tine work of legislation will be equal
to the requirements necessary to ef-
ficiency? The longer a man is in the
Senate the more useful he becomes,
unless he shall stay until old age has
Bet the Beal of decrepitude upon him,
when to himself as well as to others
his 'life is of little avail. Udenfon
Fisherman and Farmer.

, m

According to advices received at
London from JHerv, Ayub Khan, who
was recently reported to have per--

ished in a desert, has assumed the di- -
rection of the insurgents in Afghan-
istan, and is preparing a revolt in
Herat an,d Afghan-Turkesta- n

'
FASHIQNABLE

MERCHANT TAILOR,
i
t5 S. Wilmington Street, i

Invites friendar cuntomersand the gen
eral buuf public to call and examine his
stock of Rents' dress goods, from which
election can be made quicaiy ami

Something to suit every?
- ody's toau and purse.

rirst-clB- i goods! First-clas- s work;
wst pricef

I. winetrob, ;

i" . Wilmington St

lawyer? finally
collubo.
angered

aud- -

by the xti
. .

rigorously
-

and with regu
peated interruption and the frivolous ;i

iS,nV- -

, ... . i i. ...i :i 1 j i - -
' ODiections oi nis oppoaeButiumeu
him and exclaimed; ."Why do you
constantly bbiect tox my invoious

t questions?" The court and the spec--;

Ltators jomed in the laugn wmcn ioi- -

lowed.
' .'7 k-- .-

iu a d- -"OLD RIP
lifhtfol chrtr.

TOBACCO"
Try ft. 14 East JtartUrStH Ralalgb, N,C,

','V ,
Y


